
Caf� Ri� Men�
Quay Street, Pembrokeshire, United Kingdom

(+44)1437765411 - http://www.facebook.com/pages/CafeRio/1543518099213805

Here you can find the menu of Cafe Rio in Pembrokeshire. At the moment, there are 17 dishes and drinks on
the menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What Ethan Miller likes about Cafe Rio:

Really enjoyed the World Food Tapas a great selection and all very tasty. Slightly overpriced but generous
portions 7.50 per tapas dish). The chocolate brownies and house red are divine. read more. The restaurant and

its premises are wheelchair accessible and thus reachable with a wheelchair or physiological disabilities,
Depending on the weather, you can also sit outside and be served. WLAN is available without additional

charges. What John Nguei doesn't like about Cafe Rio:
What a shame usually a great place but, Greek night I ordered mackerel and was served white bait.... eyes

everywhere, not the same at all. I was informed sorry this was the replacement and should have been told, after
saying I couldn't eat this I...was not offered a replacement. .... thank god for the house wine (this was delicious)

on to the dessert chocolate fudge cake hmmmmmm more like chucky biccy hard dry and ch... read more. At
Cafe Rio from Pembrokeshire, there are delicious sandwiches, small salads and other snacks for quick hunger in
between, as well as hot and cold drinks, well digestible Mediterranean courses are also on the menu. Of course,

we must not forget the comprehensive selection of coffee and tea specialties in this restaurant, In addition,
you'll find sweet delicacies, cake, simple snacks and chilled refreshments and hot drinks here.
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10 m�� popular
BAGUETTE

Snack�
BROWNIES

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

India�
CHICKEN CURRY

Vega� Burger
VEGAN BURGER

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

GREEK

VEGETARIAN

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

CHICKEN

CHOCOLATE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

BREAD

BURGER
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Opening Hours:
Monday 9:00-16:00
Tuesday 9:00-16:00
Wednesday 9:00-16:00
Thursday 9:00-16:00
Friday 9:00-16:00
Saturday 9:00-16:00
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